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1. dsoy ogh vH;FkhZ ftUgsa 
dkmUlfyax esa izfrHkkx djus
dk;ZØe ckn esa ?kksf’kr 
:gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh osclkbV 
Only those candidates who have been allotted a rank in the U.P. B.E
Merit List are eligible to participate in counselling. The schedule for 
online counselling shall be declared later. Detailed counselling schedule would be 
displayed on the official website of 
Bareilly (www.mjpru.ac.in

 
1.1 dkmUlfyax pØ 

Counselling Rounds 
 
1.1.1 eq[; dkmUlfyax ¼pØ&1½

Main counseling (Round 1)
 
1.1.2 iwy dkmUlfyax ¼pØ&2½

Pool counselling (Round 2)
 
1.1.3 lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ&3½ 

Direct admission (Round 3)
1.1.4 vYila[;d lhVksa ij lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ

Direct admission on Minority seats (Round 4)
 
1.2 dkmUlfyax esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, vko”;drk,¡
 Requirements for Participation in Counselling
 
UkksV% dkmUlfyax ds iathdj.k ds fy, fuEufyf[kr vfHkys[kksa dh vko”;drk gksxh
Note : The following documents would be required for registration for 
 
1.2.1  “kqYd dh okilh ¼;fn dksbZ gks½ ds fy, cSad [kkrs dk fooj.kA
 Bank Account Details for refund of fees (if 
1.2.2 ;g [kkrk dsoy vH;FkhZ ;k mlds firk ;k ekrk ds uke ij gh gksuk pkfg,A
 The account should be in the name of the Candidate or 

only. 
1.2.3 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr ugh

dh xbZ vfxze Qhl ;k 
tk;sxhA 

 In case the candidate is not allotted a seat, the advance college fee paid in first 
counselling and full college fee paid in pool counselling would be refunde
account only. 
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 B.Ed. J.E.E. 2022-24 dh ojh;rk lwph esa jSad vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS 
lfyax esa izfrHkkx djus ds fy, ik= gSaA ch0,M0 2022 vkuykbZu dkmU

dk;ZØe ckn esa ?kksf’kr fd;k tk,xkA foLrr̀ dkmUlfyax dk;ZØe egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 
:gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh osclkbV  www.mjpru.ac.in ij iznf”kZr fd;k tk;sxkA
Only those candidates who have been allotted a rank in the U.P. B.E
Merit List are eligible to participate in counselling. The schedule for 
online counselling shall be declared later. Detailed counselling schedule would be 
displayed on the official website of Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, 

www.mjpru.ac.in). 

¼pØ&1½ % Qst&1] 2] 3 ,oa 4  
(Round 1) : Phase – 1, 2, 3 & 4   

x ¼pØ&2½ 
Pool counselling (Round 2) 

Direct admission (Round 3) 
[;d lhVksa ij lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ&4½ 

Direct admission on Minority seats (Round 4) 

esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, vko”;drk,¡ 
Requirements for Participation in Counselling 

x ds iathdj.k ds fy, fuEufyf[kr vfHkys[kksa dh vko”;drk gksxh
The following documents would be required for registration for 

“kqYd dh okilh ¼;fn dksbZ gks½ ds fy, cSad [kkrs dk fooj.kA 
Bank Account Details for refund of fees (if any). 
;g [kkrk dsoy vH;FkhZ ;k mlds firk ;k ekrk ds uke ij gh gksuk pkfg,A
The account should be in the name of the Candidate or his/her 

;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr ugha gks ikrh gS] rks igyh dkmUlfyax esa vH;FkhZ }kjk 
;k iwy dkmUlfyax esa iw.kZ dkyst “kqYd dh okilh bl [kkrs esa dh 

In case the candidate is not allotted a seat, the advance college fee paid in first 
counselling and full college fee paid in pool counselling would be refunde
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dh ojh;rk lwph esa jSad vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS 
ds fy, ik= gSaA ch0,M0 2022 vkuykbZu dkmUlfyax ds fy, 

x dk;ZØe egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 
ij iznf”kZr fd;k tk;sxkA 

Only those candidates who have been allotted a rank in the U.P. B.Ed. J.E.E. 2022-24 
Merit List are eligible to participate in counselling. The schedule for J.E.E. B.Ed. 2022 
online counselling shall be declared later. Detailed counselling schedule would be 

Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, 

x ds iathdj.k ds fy, fuEufyf[kr vfHkys[kksa dh vko”;drk gksxh 
The following documents would be required for registration for counseling 

;g [kkrk dsoy vH;FkhZ ;k mlds firk ;k ekrk ds uke ij gh gksuk pkfg,A 
his/her Father or Mother 

x esa vH;FkhZ }kjk Hkqxrku 
x esa iw.kZ dkyst “kqYd dh okilh bl [kkrs esa dh 

In case the candidate is not allotted a seat, the advance college fee paid in first 
counselling and full college fee paid in pool counselling would be refunded into this 
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1.2.4 vH;FkhZ dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os Qhl okilh gsrq vius tu/ku [kkrs dk fooj.k 
Hkjsa D;ksafd ØsfMV lhek ds dkj.k ,sls [kkrs esa “kqYd okilh laHko ugh

 Candidates are advised not to submit their Jandhan ac
due to the credit limit refunds to such accounts will not be possible.

1.2.5 vH;FkhZ dks viuk fuEuakfdr fooj.k nsuk gS %
 Information needed 
1.2.5.1 [kkrk la[;k 
 Account number 
1.2.5.2 [kkrsnkj dk uke 
 Name of Account holder
1.2.5.3 vkbZ-,Q-,l-lh- dksM 
 IFSC code 
1.2.5.4 cSad dk uke 
 Bank name  
1.2.5.5  “kk[kk 
 Branch 
1.2.5.6 UkksV % vH;FkhZ }kjk mijksDr cS

psd&yhQ dh best dks viyksM djuk gS] ftlesa mi
best 100 kb ds vkdkj esa 

 Note: Candidate has to upload image 
cheque leaf or front page of passbook
available.  

 
1.3 vgZd ijh{kk 2022 esa cSBus okys vH;fFkZ;ksa
 For candidates appearing in qualifying examination 202
1.3.1 tks vH;FkhZ 2022 esa ik=rk ijh{k

viuh ik=rk ijh{kk dh vadrkfydk dh LdSu dkWih viyksM djuk vfu
 It is mandatory for those candidates who have appeared in eligibility qualifying 

examination in 2022 have to upload their qualifying examination mark sheet at the 
time of counselling registration. For this they would require a scanned copy of mark 
sheet of qualifying examination in case appearing in 202

1.3.2 dsoy ewy vadrkfydk gh Lohdkj dh tk;sxhA
 Only original mark sheet will be accepted
1.3.3 dksbZ Hkh izksfotuy@baVjusV ekdZ”khV rc rd Lohdkj ugh dh

lEcfU/kr dkyst ds izkpk;Z ;k fo”ofo|ky; ds jftLVªkj
}kjk lR;kfir u gksA 

 No provisional / internet mark 
of the concerned college or Registrar
concerned University 
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vH;FkhZ dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os Qhl okilh gsrq vius tu/ku [kkrs dk fooj.k 
Hkjsa D;ksafd ØsfMV lhek ds dkj.k ,sls [kkrs esa “kqYd okilh laHko ugh
Candidates are advised not to submit their Jandhan account details 
due to the credit limit refunds to such accounts will not be possible.
vH;FkhZ dks viuk fuEuakfdr fooj.k nsuk gS % 

holder 

vH;FkhZ }kjk mijksDr cSad [kkrs dh iklcqd ds izFke i’̀B dh vFkok fujLr fd, x, 
t dks viyksM djuk gS] ftlesa mi;qZDr fooj.k Li’V :i 

ds vkdkj esa JPG/JPEG izk:Ik esa gksA 
Note: Candidate has to upload image (in JPG/JPEG format, size of 100 K
cheque leaf or front page of passbook where above mentioned account details are 

h{kk 2022 esa cSBus okys vH;fFkZ;ksa ds fy,A 
For candidates appearing in qualifying examination 2022. 
tks vH;FkhZ 2022 esa ik=rk ijh{kk esa lfEefyr gq, gSa] mUgsa dkmUlfy
viuh ik=rk ijh{kk dh vadrkfydk dh LdSu dkWih viyksM djuk vfu
It is mandatory for those candidates who have appeared in eligibility qualifying 

have to upload their qualifying examination mark sheet at the 
time of counselling registration. For this they would require a scanned copy of mark 
sheet of qualifying examination in case appearing in 2022. 
dsoy ewy vadrkfydk gh Lohdkj dh tk;sxhA 

ly original mark sheet will be accepted 
dksbZ Hkh izksfotuy@baVjusV ekdZ”khV rc rd Lohdkj ugh dh tk;sxh tc rd fd og 

yst ds izkpk;Z ;k fo”ofo|ky; ds jftLVªkj@ijh{kk fu;U=d@vf/kdr̀ in/kkjd

No provisional / internet mark sheet will be accepted unless it is verified by Principal 
of the concerned college or Registrar/Controller of Exam/Authorised person
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vH;FkhZ dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os Qhl okilh gsrq vius tu/ku [kkrs dk fooj.k dnkfi u 
Hkjsa D;ksafd ØsfMV lhek ds dkj.k ,sls [kkrs esa “kqYd okilh laHko ugha gks ikrh gSA  

count details for fee refund as 
due to the credit limit refunds to such accounts will not be possible. 

d [kkrs dh iklcqd ds izFke i’̀B dh vFkok fujLr fd, x, 
ZDr fooj.k Li’V :i ls vafdr gksA 

PG/JPEG format, size of 100 KB) of cancelled 
where above mentioned account details are 

lfyax iathdj.k ds le; 
viuh ik=rk ijh{kk dh vadrkfydk dh LdSu dkWih viyksM djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA 
It is mandatory for those candidates who have appeared in eligibility qualifying 

have to upload their qualifying examination mark sheet at the 
time of counselling registration. For this they would require a scanned copy of mark 

tk;sxh tc rd fd og 
@ijh{kk fu;U=d@vf/kdr̀ in/kkjd 

sheet will be accepted unless it is verified by Principal 
roller of Exam/Authorised person of the 
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2. igyh dkmalfyx ¼jkmaM&1½
 FIRST COUNSELLING (ROUND 1)
 
2.1 pj.k 1% iathdj.k 
 Step 1: Registration 
 
2.1.1 LVsV jSad ds vk/kkj ij dkmU

LVsV jSad lhek ds Hkhrj vkus okys vH;FkhZ gh ml pj.k esa Hkkx ys ld
dk;ZØe dkmUlfyax ls igys ?kksf’kr fd;k tk,xkA

 The counselling would be divided into 
Only candidates falling within the announced state rank range would be able to 
participate in that particular phase. The detailed phase wise schedule would be 
declared before the counselling.

2.1.2 vH;FkhZ dks vius ykWfxu fooj.k dk mi;ksx djds ykWfxu djuk gksxkA ;fn os ikloMZ Hkwy 
x, gSa rks os osclkbZV ij fn, x, fyad ds ek/;e ls bls iqUk% izkIr dj ldrs gSaA

 Candidates have to login using their login detail. In case they hav
password they can regenerate it through the link provided on the website.

2.1.3 dkmUlfyax “kqYd vkSj vfxze dk
 Counselling fee and Advance College fee payment
2.1.4 iathdj.k izfØ;k iwjh djus okys vH

650 :Ik;s vkSj vfxze dkyst “kqYd ds :Ik esa 5000 :Ik;s½ dk Hkqxr
¼usV cSafdax] MsfcV dkMZ vkSj ØsfMV dkMZ½ ds ek/;e ls djuk gksxkA

 Candidates who have completed registration process have to pay Rs. 5
counselling fee and Rs. 5000 as advance college fee) through online modes (Net 
banking, Debit Card and Credit Card) only.

2.1.5 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr ugh
fooj.k esa fn, x, [kkrs esa okil d

 In case the candidate is not allotted a seat the advance college fee of Rs. 5000 would 
be refunded into the account details provided by them.

2.1.6 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr gksrh gS]
esa izos”k ugh ysrk gS] rks dkyst dh vfxze Qhl :

 If the candidate is allotted a seat 
fee of Rs. 5000 will not be refunded.

2.1.7 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr dh tkrh gS vkSj o
“kqYd esa lek;ksftr dh tk,xhA

 If candidate is alllotted seat and he/she confirms it this amount will be adjusted in the 
college fee. 

2.1.8 ;fn vfxze “kqYd vkoafVr egkfo|ky; “kqYd ls vf/kd gS rks vfrfjDr jkf”k egkfo|ky; ls 
okil dh tk;sxhA 

 If the advance college fee is more than the fee of the allotted college the excess 
amount will be refunded from the allotted college.
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igyh dkmalfyx ¼jkmaM&1½ 
FIRST COUNSELLING (ROUND 1) 

LVsV jSad ds vk/kkj ij dkmUlfyax dks fofHkUu pj.kksa eas foHkkftr fd;k tk;sxkA dsoy ?kksf’kr 
d lhek ds Hkhrj vkus okys vH;FkhZ gh ml pj.k esa Hkkx ys ld

lfyax ls igys ?kksf’kr fd;k tk,xkA 
The counselling would be divided into different phases on the basis of state rank. 
Only candidates falling within the announced state rank range would be able to 
participate in that particular phase. The detailed phase wise schedule would be 

e the counselling. 
vH;FkhZ dks vius ykWfxu fooj.k dk mi;ksx djds ykWfxu djuk gksxkA ;fn os ikloMZ Hkwy 
x, gSa rks os osclkbZV ij fn, x, fyad ds ek/;e ls bls iqUk% izkIr dj ldrs gSaA
Candidates have to login using their login detail. In case they hav
password they can regenerate it through the link provided on the website.
dkmUlfyax “kqYd vkSj vfxze dkyst “kqYd Hkqxrku 
Counselling fee and Advance College fee payment 

izfØ;k iwjh djus okys vH;fFkZ;ksa dks :Ik;s 5650@& ¼dkmU
650 :Ik;s vkSj vfxze dkyst “kqYd ds :Ik esa 5000 :Ik;s½ dk Hkqxr
¼usV cSafdax] MsfcV dkMZ vkSj ØsfMV dkMZ½ ds ek/;e ls djuk gksxkA 
Candidates who have completed registration process have to pay Rs. 5
counselling fee and Rs. 5000 as advance college fee) through online modes (Net 
banking, Debit Card and Credit Card) only. 

lhV vkoafVr ugha gksrh gS rks dkyst dh vfxze Qhl : 5000@&
fooj.k esa fn, x, [kkrs esa okil dj nh tk;sxhA 
In case the candidate is not allotted a seat the advance college fee of Rs. 5000 would 
be refunded into the account details provided by them. 

H;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr gksrh gS] ;|fi og bldh iqf’V ugha djrk gS rFkk ml dk
esa izos”k ugh ysrk gS] rks dkyst dh vfxze Qhl :- 5000@&okil ugh
If the candidate is allotted a seat and he/she does not confirm it, the advance college 
fee of Rs. 5000 will not be refunded. 
;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr dh tkrh gS vkSj og bldh iqf’V djrk gS rks ;g jkf”k dkyst 
“kqYd esa lek;ksftr dh tk,xhA 
If candidate is alllotted seat and he/she confirms it this amount will be adjusted in the 

vfxze “kqYd vkoafVr egkfo|ky; “kqYd ls vf/kd gS rks vfrfjDr jkf”k egkfo|ky; ls 

If the advance college fee is more than the fee of the allotted college the excess 
amount will be refunded from the allotted college. 
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pj.kksa eas foHkkftr fd;k tk;sxkA dsoy ?kksf’kr 
d lhek ds Hkhrj vkus okys vH;FkhZ gh ml pj.k esa Hkkx ys ldsaxsA foLr`r pj.kokj 

phases on the basis of state rank. 
Only candidates falling within the announced state rank range would be able to 
participate in that particular phase. The detailed phase wise schedule would be 

vH;FkhZ dks vius ykWfxu fooj.k dk mi;ksx djds ykWfxu djuk gksxkA ;fn os ikloMZ Hkwy 
x, gSa rks os osclkbZV ij fn, x, fyad ds ek/;e ls bls iqUk% izkIr dj ldrs gSaA 
Candidates have to login using their login detail. In case they have forgotten the 
password they can regenerate it through the link provided on the website. 

& ¼dkmULkfyax “kqYd ds :Ik esa 
650 :Ik;s vkSj vfxze dkyst “kqYd ds :Ik esa 5000 :Ik;s½ dk Hkqxrku dsoy vkuykbu eksM 

 
Candidates who have completed registration process have to pay Rs. 5650 (Rs. 650 as 
counselling fee and Rs. 5000 as advance college fee) through online modes (Net 

gksrh gS rks dkyst dh vfxze Qhl : 5000@&muds }kjk 

In case the candidate is not allotted a seat the advance college fee of Rs. 5000 would 

a djrk gS rFkk ml dkyst 
okil ugha dh tk;sxhA 

he/she does not confirm it, the advance college 

g bldh iqf’V djrk gS rks ;g jkf”k dkyst 

If candidate is alllotted seat and he/she confirms it this amount will be adjusted in the 

vfxze “kqYd vkoafVr egkfo|ky; “kqYd ls vf/kd gS rks vfrfjDr jkf”k egkfo|ky; ls 

If the advance college fee is more than the fee of the allotted college the excess 
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2.1.9 dkmUlfyax “kqYd #i;s 

 The counselling fee of Rs. 
 

2.2 Pkj.k 2 % fodYi Hkjuk 
 Step 2 : Choice Filling 
 
2.2.1 dsoy iathdr̀ vH;FkhZ gh fodYi Hkj ldsaxs
 Only registered candidates will be able to fill the choices.
2.2.2 Pokbl fQfyax ls igys vH;FkhZ dk
 Before choice filling the candidates have to verify the following
2.2.3 laLd`r ch0,M0 egkfo|ky;ksa esa izos”k gsrq

laLd`r gS rks vH;FkhZ dks gk¡
 For choice in Sanskrit B.Ed. Colleges,

has Sanskrit in their all three (3) years of graduation.
2.2.4 vH;FkhZ }kjk vkuykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjs vius fyax ¼

lgh djus dk fodYiA fMQk
vkuykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjk gSA

 Option to correct their gender
option they have filled in the online application form.

2.2.5 dkmUlfyaax ds fy, iathd
 Candidates registered for counselling have to fill their choices according

preferences. 
2.2.6 vH;FkhZ ftrus pkgsa mrus fodYi ns ldrs gSaA
 Candidates can give as many choices as they want.
2.2.7 vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os vkoaVu esa vLohd`fr ls cpus ds fy, vf/kd fodYi 

nsaA 
 Candidates are advised to give more
2.2.8 vafre lcfe”ku rd fodYiksa dk iwokZoyksdu vkSj 
 Choices can be previewed and rearranged any number of times till final submission.
2.2.9 fodYi dbZ l=ksa esasa Hkjs tk ldrs gSaA y

jguk pkfg,A tks MsVk lso ugh fd;k x;k gS og lekIr gks tk;sxk vkSj mls iqUk% Hkjuk 
iM+sxkA 
Choices can be filled in multiple sessions. There is option to save these choices before 
logging out. Data not saved 

2.2.10 vH;FkhZ }kjk Hkjs x, fodYi vafre gSa vkSj ,d ckj ykWd gksus ds ckn bls cnyk ugh tk 
ldrk gSA bl izdkj] vius Lo;a ds fgr esa] vH;fFkZ;ksa dks ojh;rk ds vko”;d Øe esa vf/kd 
ls vf/kd la[;k esa dkyst ds fodYi dks Hkjuk gksxkA

 The choices filled by the candidate are final and cannot be changed once locked. 
Thus in their own interest, candidates must fill in a sufficiently large number of 
choices of college in required order of preference.
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 650@& ukWu fjQaMsoy gSA 
The counselling fee of Rs. 650 is non refundable. 

 

dr̀ vH;FkhZ gh fodYi Hkj ldsaxsA 
Only registered candidates will be able to fill the choices. 

fQfyax ls igys vH;FkhZ dks fuEufyf[kr fooj.k dks lR;kfir djuk gksxkA
Before choice filling the candidates have to verify the following 

fo|ky;ksa esa izos”k gsrq ;fn vH;FkhZ ds ikl LUkkrd ds rhuksa ¼3½ o’kksaZ e
vH;FkhZ dks gk¡ dk p;u djuk gksxkA 

For choice in Sanskrit B.Ed. Colleges, Candidate has to select “Yes” If the candidate 
has Sanskrit in their all three (3) years of graduation. 

uykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjs vius fyax ¼Gender½ dks xyr gksu
lgh djus dk fodYiA fMQkYV :Ik ls ;g ml fodYi ij lsV gksrk gS ftls mUgks

uykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjk gSA 
Option to correct their gender in case it is incorrect. By default this is set on the 
option they have filled in the online application form. 

lfyaax ds fy, iathd ̀r vH;fFkZ;ksa dks viuh ialn ds vuqlkj vius fodYi Hkjus gksaxsA
Candidates registered for counselling have to fill their choices according

vH;FkhZ ftrus pkgsa mrus fodYi ns ldrs gSaA 
Candidates can give as many choices as they want. 

lykg nh tkrh gS fd os vkoaVu esa vLohd`fr ls cpus ds fy, vf/kd fodYi 

Candidates are advised to give more choices to avoid rejection in allotment.
vafre lcfe”ku rd fodYiksa dk iwokZoyksdu vkSj iquO;ZoLFkkiu fd;k tk ldrk gSA
Choices can be previewed and rearranged any number of times till final submission.
fodYi dbZ l=ksa esasa Hkjs tk ldrs gSaA ykWx&vkmV djus ls igys bu fodYiksa dks lso djrs 

tks MsVk lso ugh fd;k x;k gS og lekIr gks tk;sxk vkSj mls iqUk% Hkjuk 

Choices can be filled in multiple sessions. There is option to save these choices before 
Data not saved will be lost. 

vH;FkhZ }kjk Hkjs x, fodYi vafre gSa vkSj ,d ckj ykWd gksus ds ckn bls cnyk ugh tk 
ldrk gSA bl izdkj] vius Lo;a ds fgr esa] vH;fFkZ;ksa dks ojh;rk ds vko”;d Øe esa vf/kd 
ls vf/kd la[;k esa dkyst ds fodYi dks Hkjuk gksxkA 

illed by the candidate are final and cannot be changed once locked. 
Thus in their own interest, candidates must fill in a sufficiently large number of 
choices of college in required order of preference. 
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dks lR;kfir djuk gksxkA 
 

;fn vH;FkhZ ds ikl LUkkrd ds rhuksa ¼3½ o’kksaZ esa 

Candidate has to select “Yes” If the candidate 

½ dks xyr gksus dh fLFkfr esa 
YV :Ik ls ;g ml fodYi ij lsV gksrk gS ftls mUgksaus 

By default this is set on the 

`r vH;fFkZ;ksa dks viuh ialn ds vuqlkj vius fodYi Hkjus gksaxsA 
Candidates registered for counselling have to fill their choices according to their 

lykg nh tkrh gS fd os vkoaVu esa vLohd`fr ls cpus ds fy, vf/kd fodYi 

choices to avoid rejection in allotment. 
fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

Choices can be previewed and rearranged any number of times till final submission. 
kWx&vkmV djus ls igys bu fodYiksa dks lso djrs 

tks MsVk lso ugh fd;k x;k gS og lekIr gks tk;sxk vkSj mls iqUk% Hkjuk 

Choices can be filled in multiple sessions. There is option to save these choices before 

vH;FkhZ }kjk Hkjs x, fodYi vafre gSa vkSj ,d ckj ykWd gksus ds ckn bls cnyk ugh tk 
ldrk gSA bl izdkj] vius Lo;a ds fgr esa] vH;fFkZ;ksa dks ojh;rk ds vko”;d Øe esa vf/kd 

illed by the candidate are final and cannot be changed once locked. 
Thus in their own interest, candidates must fill in a sufficiently large number of 
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2.2.11 ;fn fdlh vH;FkhZ us fodYi tek dj fn;k gS] ysfd
gksus ds ckn rd ykWd ugh

 If a candidate has submitted the choices but not locked till the last date of choice 
filling is over, it will automatically be locked befo

 
2.3 Pkj.k 3% dkWyst vkoaVu 
 Step 3: College Allotment
 
2.3.1 dkyst vkoaVu fu;ekuqlkj vH;FkhZ ds jkT; jSad ¼

nkSjku ojh;rk Øe esa muds }kjk pqus x, dk
 College allotment will be done strictly on the basis of state rank of the candidate as 

well as the colleges they have selected in order of preference during counselling.
2.3.2 jkT; dh vkj{k.k uhfr dk ikyu dsoy lgk;rk izkIr vkSj 

tk;sxkA 
 State reservation policy 
2.3.3 lhV vkoaVu ifj.kke dsoy vH;FkhZ ykWfxu ij miyC/k gksxk] vU;= ugh
 Seat allotment result will be available on candidate
2.3.4 lgk;rk izkIr] ljdkjh vkSj L

fd;k tk;sxkA 
 EWS reservation will be followed in Aided, Government and Self Financing Colleges.
 
2.4 pj.k 4% vuafre vkoaVu&lg&iqf’V&i= MkmuyksM fd;k tkuk
 Step 4: Provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter download
 
2.4.1 ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] mUgs 

ds ek/;e ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= MkmuyksM djuk gksxkA
 Candidates who have been allotted college will have to 

Allotment cum Confirmation letter through the B.Ed.
2.4.2 ;fn dkyst “kqYd vfxze dk

iqf’V i= MkmuyksM djus ls igys dk
vkuykbu Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA

 In case the college fee is more than the advance college fee, the candidates will have 
to pay the balance amount online within three days of college allotment before they 
can download Provisional Allotment cum Confir

2.4.3 ;fn dkyst “kqYd vfxzze 
MkmuyksM dj ldrs gSaA vfrfjDr “kqYd dh jkf”k vkoafVr
nh tk,xhA 

 In case the college fee is less than the advance college fee they can download this 
provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter. The excess fee amount would be 
refunded to the candidate 

2.4.4 vuqlwfpr tkfr vkSj vuqlwfpr tutkfr vF
vf/kd gksus ij] “ks’k jkf”k dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA
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;fn fdlh vH;FkhZ us fodYi tek dj fn;k gS] ysfdu fodYi Hkjus dh vafre frfFk lekIr 
gksus ds ckn rd ykWd ugha djrk gS] rks ;g lhV vkoaVu ls igys Lor% ykWd gks tk,xkA
If a candidate has submitted the choices but not locked till the last date of choice 
filling is over, it will automatically be locked before seat allotment.

 
Step 3: College Allotment 

yst vkoaVu fu;ekuqlkj vH;FkhZ ds jkT; jSad ¼State Rank½ ds lkFk&
;rk Øe esa muds }kjk pqus x, dkystksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k tk,xkA

will be done strictly on the basis of state rank of the candidate as 
well as the colleges they have selected in order of preference during counselling.
jkT; dh vkj{k.k uhfr dk ikyu dsoy lgk;rk izkIr vkSj jktdh; 

State reservation policy will be followed for Aided and Government colleges only.
lhV vkoaVu ifj.kke dsoy vH;FkhZ ykWfxu ij miyC/k gksxk] vU;= ugh
Seat allotment result will be available on candidate's login only and no where else.

izkIr] ljdkjh vkSj LofoRriksf’kr egkfo|ky;ksa esa bZ0MCyw0,l0

be followed in Aided, Government and Self Financing Colleges.

pj.k 4% vuafre vkoaVu&lg&iqf’V&i= MkmuyksM fd;k tkuk 
Allotment cum Confirmation letter download

ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] mUgs ch0,M0 ts0
ds ek/;e ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= MkmuyksM djuk gksxkA 
Candidates who have been allotted college will have to 
Allotment cum Confirmation letter through the B.Ed. J.E.E.- 202
;fn dkyst “kqYd vfxze dkyst “kqYd ls vf/kd gS] rks vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vuafre vkoaVu lg 
f’V i= MkmuyksM djus ls igys dkyst vkoaVu ds rhu fnuksa ds Hkhrj “ks’
uykbu Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA 

In case the college fee is more than the advance college fee, the candidates will have 
to pay the balance amount online within three days of college allotment before they 
can download Provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter. 

yst “kqYd vfxzze dkyst “kqYd ls de gS rks os bl vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= dks 
MkmuyksM dj ldrs gSaA vfrfjDr “kqYd dh jkf”k vkoafVr dkyst }kjk vH;FkhZ dks okil dj 

In case the college fee is less than the advance college fee they can download this 
provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter. The excess fee amount would be 
refunded to the candidate by the allotted college. 
vuqlwfpr tkfr vkSj vuqlwfpr tutkfr vFkok bZ0MCyw0,l0 vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dk
vf/kd gksus ij] “ks’k jkf”k dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA 
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u fodYi Hkjus dh vafre frfFk lekIr 
gS] rks ;g lhV vkoaVu ls igys Lor% ykWd gks tk,xkA 

If a candidate has submitted the choices but not locked till the last date of choice 
re seat allotment. 

½ ds lkFk&lkFk dkmUlfyax ds 
ystksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k tk,xkA 

will be done strictly on the basis of state rank of the candidate as 
well as the colleges they have selected in order of preference during counselling. 

 egkfo|ky;ksa esa gh fd;k 

be followed for Aided and Government colleges only. 
lhV vkoaVu ifj.kke dsoy vH;FkhZ ykWfxu ij miyC/k gksxk] vU;= ughaA 

login only and no where else. 
0MCyw0,l0 vkj{k.k dk ikyu 

be followed in Aided, Government and Self Financing Colleges.  

Allotment cum Confirmation letter download 

0bZ0bZ0&2022 dh osclkbV 

Candidates who have been allotted college will have to download Provisional 
2022 website. 

yst “kqYd ls vf/kd gS] rks vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vuafre vkoaVu lg 
uksa ds Hkhrj “ks’k jkf”k dk 

In case the college fee is more than the advance college fee, the candidates will have 
to pay the balance amount online within three days of college allotment before they 

 
yst “kqYd ls de gS rks os bl vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= dks 

yst }kjk vH;FkhZ dks okil dj 

In case the college fee is less than the advance college fee they can download this 
provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter. The excess fee amount would be 

vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkyst “kqYd ls 
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 SC, ST & EWS candidates will have to pay the remaining amount of balance fee if the 
college fee is more than the advance college fee.

 
2.5     pj.k 5 % vkoafVr dkWyst esa fjiksVZ fd;k tkukA
 Step 5 : Report to allotted college
 
2.5.1 vH;FkhZ dks vkoaVu dh rkjh[k ls rhu fnuksa ds Hkhrj lHkh ewy nLrkostksa ds lkFk vuafre 

vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= ds lkFk vkoafVr dk
 The candidate has to 

allotment with all the original documents along with provisional allotment cum 
confirmation letter. 

2.5.2 vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z }kjk vH;FkhZ ds ewy nLrkostksaa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu fd;k 
tk,xkA 

 The original documents of the candidates will be physically verified by the Principal of 
the allotted college. 

2.5.3 ;fn vH;fFk;ksa ds nLrkost dk
fujLr dj fn;k tk,xkA

 If the documents of cand
candidature shall be cancelled.

 
2.5.4 fjiksfVZax ds fy, vko”;d nLrkost

 Documents required for reporting
 

2.5.4.1 vH;fFkZ;kas dks vius fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa dh ewy izfr ys tkus dh vko”;drk 
 Candidates would need to carry the originals and self attested copy of the following 

documents 
2.5.4.2 egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky; osclkbV ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’Vdj.k i= 

dk fizUVvkmVA 
 Printout of the provisional Allotment cum Confir

University, Bareilly Website.
2.5.4.3 vH;FkhZ ds ch0,M0 ts0bZ0bZ0
 Copy of Application form, Admit Card and score card of the B.Ed.
2.5.4.4 tUe frfFk dk izek.k % nloha d{kk dk izek.k i=A

 Proof of Date of Birth: Class 10
2.5.4.5 vgZrk ijh{kk rd lHkh vad i= vkSj izek.k i=A
 All Mark Sheets and Certificates up to Qualifying Examination.
2.5.4.6 fu/kkZfjr izk:Ik esa ewy :Ik esa Js.kh] mi Js.kh vkSj osVst izek.k i=A
 Category, sub category and weightage Certificates in original in the prescribed format
2.5.4.7 ljdkj }kjk tkjh ewy QksVks igpku i=A
 Original photo ID issued by Government
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ST & EWS candidates will have to pay the remaining amount of balance fee if the 
college fee is more than the advance college fee. 

vkoafVr dkWyst esa fjiksVZ fd;k tkukA 
Step 5 : Report to allotted college 

vH;FkhZ dks vkoaVu dh rkjh[k ls rhu fnuksa ds Hkhrj lHkh ewy nLrkostksa ds lkFk vuafre 
lg iqf’V i= ds lkFk vkoafVr dkyst dks fjiksVZ djuk gksxkA

The candidate has to report to allotted college within three days from the date of 
allotment with all the original documents along with provisional allotment cum 

vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z }kjk vH;FkhZ ds ewy nLrkostksaa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu fd;k 

The original documents of the candidates will be physically verified by the Principal of 

;fn vH;fFk;ksa ds nLrkost dkyst izkf/kdj.k }kjk ekU; ugha ik, tkrs gSa] rks mudk vH;FkZu 
fujLr dj fn;k tk,xkA 
If the documents of candidates are not found valid by the college authority, his/her 

shall be cancelled. 

fjiksfVZax ds fy, vko”;d nLrkost 
Documents required for reporting. 

vH;fFkZ;kas dks vius fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa dh ewy izfr ys tkus dh vko”;drk 
Candidates would need to carry the originals and self attested copy of the following 

egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky; osclkbV ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’Vdj.k i= 

Printout of the provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter from 
Website. 
ts0bZ0bZ0&2022 ds vkosnu i=] izos”k i= vkSj Ldksj dkMZ dh izfrA

Copy of Application form, Admit Card and score card of the B.Ed.
frfFk dk izek.k % nloha d{kk dk izek.k i=A 

Proof of Date of Birth: Class 10th certificate 
vgZrk ijh{kk rd lHkh vad i= vkSj izek.k i=A 
All Mark Sheets and Certificates up to Qualifying Examination. 

esa ewy :Ik esa Js.kh] mi Js.kh vkSj osVst izek.k i=A 
Category, sub category and weightage Certificates in original in the prescribed format
ljdkj }kjk tkjh ewy QksVks igpku i=A 
Original photo ID issued by Government. 
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ST & EWS candidates will have to pay the remaining amount of balance fee if the 

vH;FkhZ dks vkoaVu dh rkjh[k ls rhu fnuksa ds Hkhrj lHkh ewy nLrkostksa ds lkFk vuafre 
yst dks fjiksVZ djuk gksxkA 

report to allotted college within three days from the date of 
allotment with all the original documents along with provisional allotment cum 

vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z }kjk vH;FkhZ ds ewy nLrkostksaa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu fd;k 

The original documents of the candidates will be physically verified by the Principal of 

ik, tkrs gSa] rks mudk vH;FkZu 

idates are not found valid by the college authority, his/her 

vH;fFkZ;kas dks vius fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa dh ewy izfr ys tkus dh vko”;drk gksxhA 
Candidates would need to carry the originals and self attested copy of the following 

egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky; osclkbV ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’Vdj.k i= 

mation letter from M.J.P. Rohilkhand 

&2022 ds vkosnu i=] izos”k i= vkSj Ldksj dkMZ dh izfrA 
Copy of Application form, Admit Card and score card of the B.Ed. J.E.E.-2022. 

Category, sub category and weightage Certificates in original in the prescribed format 
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2.5.4.8 vH;FkhZ ds ikliksVZ vkdkj ds nks QksVksA
 Two passport sized photographs of candidates.
2.5.4.9 lHkh “kqYd izkfIr;kssa dh izfr;k¡
 Copies of all Fees Receipts
 
3.      iwy dkmalfyax ¼pØ& 2½
 POOL COUNSELLING (ROUND
 
3.1 igys jkmaM dh dkmUlfyax iwjh gksus ds ckn 

Hkjk tkrk gSA 
 After the first round of counselling is completed, the vacant seats in colleges are filled 

by pool counselling 
 
3.2 iwy pj.k 1% iathdj.k 
 Pool Step 1 Registration
 
3.2.1 iwy dkmUlfyax ds fy, dsoy

fy;k gS ;k ftUgsa fujLr dj fn;k
x;k gS ;k tks vkoafVr lhV ij izos”k ysus esa foQy jgrs gSaA

 For pool counselling only those candidates are e
first round of counselling or those who are rejected or not allotted any college in 
round 1 or those who fail to take admission against the allotted seat.

3.2.1.1 ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks jkmaM 1 esa lhV vkoafVr dh xbZ Fkh] 
Hkqxrku ugha fd;k] mUgs iwy dkmU
¼#0 51250 egkfo|ky; 'kqYd ,oa #0 650 dkmUlfyax jftLVªs'ku 'kqYd½ 
dkyst dh ,Mokal Qhl :
tk,xkA 

 Those candidates who were allotted seat in round 1 but did not pay the seat 
confirmation fee will have to pay full fees
Rs. 650 as Counselling registration fee) 
(round 2). The advance college fee of Rs. 5000 they had paid in round 1 will not be 
refunded. 

3.2.2 iwy dkmUlfyax dh izfØ;k igyh dkmU
gksxk] iathdj.k “kqYd vkSj iw.kZ dkyst “kqYd dk 
gksxkA 

 Procedure for pool counselling is the same as that of the first counselling. Candidates 
have to register, pay the registration fee and full college fee and then fill the choices.

3.2.3 vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vius ykWfxu fooj.k dk mi;ksx djds ykWfxu djuk gksxkA ;fn os ikloMZ Hkwwy 
x, gSa rks os fn, x, fyad ds ek/;e ls bls iqUk% izkIr dj ldrs gSaA

 Candidates have to login using their credentials. In case they have forgotten the 
password they can regenerate it through
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ikliksVZ vkdkj ds nks QksVksA 
Two passport sized photographs of candidates. 
Hkh “kqYd izkfIr;kssa dh izfr;k¡A 

Copies of all Fees Receipts 

2½ 
POOL COUNSELLING (ROUND-2) 

lfyax iwjh gksus ds ckn dkystksa esa fjDr lhVksa dks iwy dkmU

After the first round of counselling is completed, the vacant seats in colleges are filled 

Pool Step 1 Registration 

lfyax ds fy, dsoy ogh vH;FkhZ ik= gSa ftUgksaus igys nkSj dh dkmU
fujLr dj fn;k x;k gS ;k jkmUM 1 esa dksbZ dk

x;k gS ;k tks vkoafVr lhV ij izos”k ysus esa foQy jgrs gSaA 
For pool counselling only those candidates are eligible who have not participated in 
first round of counselling or those who are rejected or not allotted any college in 
round 1 or those who fail to take admission against the allotted seat.
ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks jkmaM 1 esa lhV vkoafVr dh xbZ Fkh] ysfdu lhV dUQeZs”ku Qhl dk 

a fd;k] mUgs iwy dkmUlfyax ¼jkmaM 2½ esa Hkkx ysus ij iwjh Qhl 
¼#0 51250 egkfo|ky; 'kqYd ,oa #0 650 dkmUlfyax jftLVªs'ku 'kqYd½ 
dkyst dh ,Mokal Qhl :- 5000 mUgksaus jkmaM 1 esa Hkqxrku fd;k Fkk mls okil ugh

Those candidates who were allotted seat in round 1 but did not pay the seat 
confirmation fee will have to pay full fees i.e. Rs. 51,900 (Rs. 51250 as college fee and 
Rs. 650 as Counselling registration fee) if they participate in the pool counselling 
(round 2). The advance college fee of Rs. 5000 they had paid in round 1 will not be 

iwy dkmUlfyax dh izfØ;k igyh dkmUlfyax dh rjg gh gSA vH;FkhZ dks iathdj.k djuk 
gksxk] iathdj.k “kqYd vkSj iw.kZ dkyst “kqYd dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA rRi”pkr~ fodYi Hkjuk 

Procedure for pool counselling is the same as that of the first counselling. Candidates 
have to register, pay the registration fee and full college fee and then fill the choices.

kWfxu fooj.k dk mi;ksx djds ykWfxu djuk gksxkA ;fn os ikloMZ Hkwwy 
x, gSa rks os fn, x, fyad ds ek/;e ls bls iqUk% izkIr dj ldrs gSaA
Candidates have to login using their credentials. In case they have forgotten the 
password they can regenerate it through the link provided. 
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ksa esa fjDr lhVksa dks iwy dkmUlfyax ls 

After the first round of counselling is completed, the vacant seats in colleges are filled 

aus igys nkSj dh dkmUlfyax esa Hkkx 
x;k gS ;k jkmUM 1 esa dksbZ dkyst vkoafVr ugha fd;k 

ligible who have not participated in 
first round of counselling or those who are rejected or not allotted any college in 
round 1 or those who fail to take admission against the allotted seat. 

ysfdu lhV dUQeZs”ku Qhl dk 
lfyax ¼jkmaM 2½ esa Hkkx ysus ij iwjh Qhl #i;s 51]900 

¼#0 51250 egkfo|ky; 'kqYd ,oa #0 650 dkmUlfyax jftLVªs'ku 'kqYd½ iqUk% nsuh gksxhA 
k Fkk mls okil ugha fd;k 

Those candidates who were allotted seat in round 1 but did not pay the seat 
Rs. 51250 as college fee and 
ate in the pool counselling 

(round 2). The advance college fee of Rs. 5000 they had paid in round 1 will not be 

lfyax dh rjg gh gSA vH;FkhZ dks iathdj.k djuk 
Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA rRi”pkr~ fodYi Hkjuk 

Procedure for pool counselling is the same as that of the first counselling. Candidates 
have to register, pay the registration fee and full college fee and then fill the choices. 

kWfxu fooj.k dk mi;ksx djds ykWfxu djuk gksxkA ;fn os ikloMZ Hkwwy 
x, gSa rks os fn, x, fyad ds ek/;e ls bls iqUk% izkIr dj ldrs gSaA 
Candidates have to login using their credentials. In case they have forgotten the 
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3.2.4 ykWx bu djus ij mUgsa 
 Upon login they have to fill the details of the bank account.
3.2.5 2022 esa vgZrk ijh{kk esa cSBus okys vH;FkhZ ftudk vgZrk ijh{kk dk ifj.kke ?kksf’kr gks x;k gS 

mUgsa vius vad Hkjus gksaxs vkSj viuh ekdZ”khV dh LdSu dkWih viyksM djuh gksxhA
 Candidates appearing in the qualifying examination in 202

been declared have to enter the marks and upload the scanned copy of their mark 
sheet. 

 
3.3 iwy pj.k 2 % dkmUlfyax “kqYd vkSj iw.kZ dkWyst “kqYd dk Hkqxrku
 Pool Step 2 : Counselling fee and Full College fee payment
 
3.3.1 vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkmUlfyax “kqYd ds :Ik esa 

esa ¼tks vizfrns; gS½ tek 
;g jkf”k okil ugha dh tk,xhA

 Counselling fee is Rs. 
51250.00 as full college fee. This amount will not be refunded if the candidate is 
allotted a college. 

 
3.4 iwy pj.k 3 % fodYi Hkjuk
 Pool Step 3 : Choice Filling
 
3.4.1 Pokbl fQfyax ls igys vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vius fuEufyf[kr fooj.k dk lR;kfir djuk gksxkA
 Before choice filling the candidates have to verify the following
3.4.2 laLd`r ds fy, fodYi %

laLd`r egkfo|ky;ksa esa izos”k ysuk dk bPNqd gS rks vH;FkhZ dk g
 Option for Sanskrit : 

their all three (3) years of graduation and wants toget admission in Sanskrit colleges.
3.4.3 vH;FkhZ }kjk vkuykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjs vius fyax ¼

lgh djus dj fodYiA fMQk
vkuykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjk gSA

 Option to correct their gender in case it is incorrect. By default this is set on the 
option they have filled in the online application form.

3.4.4 dkmUlfyax ds fy, iathd`r vH;fFkZ;ksa dks viuh ilan ds vuqlkj fodYi Hkjus gksaxsA
 Candidates registered for counselling have to fill their choices according to their 

preferences. 
3.4.5 vH;FkhZ ftrus pkgsa fodYi ns ldrs gSaA 
 Candidates can give as many choices as they
3.4.6 fupyh jSad ds vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd vkoaVu esa vLohd`fr ls cpus ds fy, 

vf/kd fodYi nsaA  
 Lower rank candidates are advised to give more choices to avoid rejection in 

allotment. 
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 vius cSad [kkrs dk fooj.k Hkjuk gksxkA 
Upon login they have to fill the details of the bank account. 
2022 esa vgZrk ijh{kk esa cSBus okys vH;FkhZ ftudk vgZrk ijh{kk dk ifj.kke ?kksf’kr gks x;k gS 

vius vad Hkjus gksaxs vkSj viuh ekdZ”khV dh LdSu dkWih viyksM djuh gksxhA
Candidates appearing in the qualifying examination in 2022 
been declared have to enter the marks and upload the scanned copy of their mark 

lfyax “kqYd vkSj iw.kZ dkWyst “kqYd dk Hkqxrku 
Counselling fee and Full College fee payment 

lfyax “kqYd ds :Ik esa #i;s 650 o #i;s 51250 
esa ¼tks vizfrns; gS½ tek djus gksaxsA ;fn vH;FkhZ dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k tkrk gS rks ;g 

dh tk,xhA 
Counselling fee is Rs. 650.00 which is non refundable. They have to also deposit Rs. 
51250.00 as full college fee. This amount will not be refunded if the candidate is 

iwy pj.k 3 % fodYi Hkjuk 
Choice Filling 

Pokbl fQfyax ls igys vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vius fuEufyf[kr fooj.k dk lR;kfir djuk gksxkA
Before choice filling the candidates have to verify the following
laLd`r ds fy, fodYi % ;fn vH;FkhZ ds ikl Lukrd ds rhuksa ¼3½ o’kksaZ esa laLd`r gS vkSj 
laLd`r egkfo|ky;ksa esa izos”k ysuk dk bPNqd gS rks vH;FkhZ dk gk¡ dk p;u djuk gksxkA

 Candidate has to select “Yes” If the candidate has Sanskrit in 
their all three (3) years of graduation and wants toget admission in Sanskrit colleges.

uykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjs vius fyax ¼Gender½ dk xyr gksus dh fLF
fodYiA fMQkYV :Ik ls ;g ml fodYi ij lsV gksrk gS ftls mUgks

uykbu vkosnu i= esa Hkjk gSA 
Option to correct their gender in case it is incorrect. By default this is set on the 
option they have filled in the online application form. 

fy, iathd`r vH;fFkZ;ksa dks viuh ilan ds vuqlkj fodYi Hkjus gksaxsA
Candidates registered for counselling have to fill their choices according to their 

vH;FkhZ ftrus pkgsa fodYi ns ldrs gSaA  
Candidates can give as many choices as they want. 
fupyh jSad ds vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd vkoaVu esa vLohd`fr ls cpus ds fy, 

Lower rank candidates are advised to give more choices to avoid rejection in 
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2022 esa vgZrk ijh{kk esa cSBus okys vH;FkhZ ftudk vgZrk ijh{kk dk ifj.kke ?kksf’kr gks x;k gS 
vius vad Hkjus gksaxs vkSj viuh ekdZ”khV dh LdSu dkWih viyksM djuh gksxhA 

 and whose result has 
been declared have to enter the marks and upload the scanned copy of their mark 

 iw.kZ dkWyst “kqYd ds :Ik 
yst vkoafVr fd;k tkrk gS rks ;g 

50.00 which is non refundable. They have to also deposit Rs. 
51250.00 as full college fee. This amount will not be refunded if the candidate is 

Pokbl fQfyax ls igys vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vius fuEufyf[kr fooj.k dk lR;kfir djuk gksxkA 
Before choice filling the candidates have to verify the following. 

;fn vH;FkhZ ds ikl Lukrd ds rhuksa ¼3½ o’kksaZ esa laLd`r gS vkSj 
dk p;u djuk gksxkA 

Candidate has to select “Yes” If the candidate has Sanskrit in 
their all three (3) years of graduation and wants toget admission in Sanskrit colleges. 

½ dk xyr gksus dh fLFkfr esa 
YV :Ik ls ;g ml fodYi ij lsV gksrk gS ftls mUgksaus 

Option to correct their gender in case it is incorrect. By default this is set on the 

fy, iathd`r vH;fFkZ;ksa dks viuh ilan ds vuqlkj fodYi Hkjus gksaxsA 
Candidates registered for counselling have to fill their choices according to their 

fupyh jSad ds vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd vkoaVu esa vLohd`fr ls cpus ds fy, 

Lower rank candidates are advised to give more choices to avoid rejection in 



mRrj izns”k 
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3.4.7 vafre lcfe”ku rd fodYiksa dk iwokZoyksdu vkSj iquO;Z
 Choices can be previewed and rearranged any number of times till final submission.
3.4.8 fodYi dbZ l=ksa esasa Hkjs tk ldrs gSaA ykWx&vkmV djus ls igys bu fodYiksa dks lso djrs 

jguk pkfg,A tks MsVk lso ugh fd;k x;k gS og lekIr gks tk;sxk vkSj mls iqUk% Hkjuk 
iM+sxkA 

 Choices can be filled in multiple sessions. There is option to save these choices before 
logging out. Data not saved will be lost.

3.4.9 vH;FkhZ }kjk Hkjs x, fodYi vafre g
ldrk gSA bl izdkj] vius Lo;a ds fgr esa] vH;fFkZ;ksa dks ojh;rk ds vko”;d Øe 
ls vf/kd la[;k esa dkyst ds fodYi dks Hkjuk gksxkA

 The choices filled by the candidate are final and cannot be changed 
Thus in their own interest, candidates must fill in a sufficiently large number of 
choices of college in required order of preference.

3.4.10 ;fn fdlh vH;FkhZ us fodYi tek dj fn;k gS] ysfdu fodYi Hkjus dh vafre frfFk lekIr 
gksus ds ckn rd ykWd 
tk,xkA 

 If a candidate has submitted the choices but not locked after last date of choice filling 
is over, it will automatically be locked before seat allotment.

 
3.5 iwy Pkj.k 4% dkWyst vkoaVu
 Pool Step 4: College Allotment
 
3.5.1 dkyst vkoaVu fu;ekuqlkj vH;FkhZ ds jkT; jSad ¼

nkSjku ojh;rk Øe esa muds }kjk pqus x, dk
 College allotment will be done strictly on the basis of stat

well as the colleges they have selected in order of preference during counselling.
3.5.2 jkT; dh vkj{k.k uhfr dk ikyu dsoy lgk;rk izkIr vkSj ljdkjh dkystksa esa gh fd;k 

tk;sxkA 
 State reservation policy 
3.5.3 lgk;rk izkIr] ljdkjh vkSj L

fd;k tk;sxkA 
 EWS reservation will be followed in Aided, Government and Self Financing Colleges.
3.5.4 lhV vkoaVu ifj.kke dsoy vH;FkhZ ykWfxu ij miyC/k gksxk] vU;= ugh
 Seat allotment result will be available on candidate login.
 
3.6 iwy pj.k 5% vuafre vkoaVu&lg&iqf’V&i= MkmuyksM fd;k tkuk

Pool Step 5: Provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter download
 
3.6.1 ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] mUgs

ds ek/;e ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= MkmuyksM djuk gksxkA
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lcfe”ku rd fodYiksa dk iwokZoyksdu vkSj iquO;ZoLFkkiu fd;k tk ldrk gSA
Choices can be previewed and rearranged any number of times till final submission.
fodYi dbZ l=ksa esasa Hkjs tk ldrs gSaA ykWx&vkmV djus ls igys bu fodYiksa dks lso djrs 

kfg,A tks MsVk lso ugh fd;k x;k gS og lekIr gks tk;sxk vkSj mls iqUk% Hkjuk 

Choices can be filled in multiple sessions. There is option to save these choices before 
logging out. Data not saved will be lost. 
vH;FkhZ }kjk Hkjs x, fodYi vafre gSa vkSj ,d ckj ykWd gksus ds ckn bls cnyk ugh tk 
ldrk gSA bl izdkj] vius Lo;a ds fgr esa] vH;fFkZ;ksa dks ojh;rk ds vko”;d Øe 

yst ds fodYi dks Hkjuk gksxkA 
The choices filled by the candidate are final and cannot be changed 
Thus in their own interest, candidates must fill in a sufficiently large number of 
choices of college in required order of preference. 
;fn fdlh vH;FkhZ us fodYi tek dj fn;k gS] ysfdu fodYi Hkjus dh vafre frfFk lekIr 
gksus ds ckn rd ykWd ugh fd;k x;k gS] rks ;g lhV vkoaVu ls igys Lor% ykWd gks 

If a candidate has submitted the choices but not locked after last date of choice filling 
is over, it will automatically be locked before seat allotment. 

% dkWyst vkoaVu 
Pool Step 4: College Allotment 

yst vkoaVu fu;ekuqlkj vH;FkhZ ds jkT; jSad ¼State Rank½ ds lkFk&lkFk dkmU
;rk Øe esa muds }kjk pqus x, dkystksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k tk,xkA

College allotment will be done strictly on the basis of state rank of the candidate as 
well as the colleges they have selected in order of preference during counselling.
jkT; dh vkj{k.k uhfr dk ikyu dsoy lgk;rk izkIr vkSj ljdkjh dkystksa esa gh fd;k 

State reservation policy will be followed on Aided and Government colleges only.
lgk;rk izkIr] ljdkjh vkSj LofoRriksf’kr egkfo|ky;ksa esa bZ0MCyw0,l0

be followed in Aided, Government and Self Financing Colleges.
vkoaVu ifj.kke dsoy vH;FkhZ ykWfxu ij miyC/k gksxk] vU;= ugh

Seat allotment result will be available on candidate login. 

% vuafre vkoaVu&lg&iqf’V&i= MkmuyksM fd;k tkuk 
Pool Step 5: Provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter download

ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] mUgsa ch0,M0 ts0
ds ek/;e ls vuafre vkoaVu lg iqf’V i= MkmuyksM djuk gksxkA 
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fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
Choices can be previewed and rearranged any number of times till final submission. 
fodYi dbZ l=ksa esasa Hkjs tk ldrs gSaA ykWx&vkmV djus ls igys bu fodYiksa dks lso djrs 

kfg,A tks MsVk lso ugh fd;k x;k gS og lekIr gks tk;sxk vkSj mls iqUk% Hkjuk 

Choices can be filled in multiple sessions. There is option to save these choices before 

Sa vkSj ,d ckj ykWd gksus ds ckn bls cnyk ugh tk 
ldrk gSA bl izdkj] vius Lo;a ds fgr esa] vH;fFkZ;ksa dks ojh;rk ds vko”;d Øe esa vf/kd 

The choices filled by the candidate are final and cannot be changed once locked. 
Thus in their own interest, candidates must fill in a sufficiently large number of 

;fn fdlh vH;FkhZ us fodYi tek dj fn;k gS] ysfdu fodYi Hkjus dh vafre frfFk lekIr 
ugh fd;k x;k gS] rks ;g lhV vkoaVu ls igys Lor% ykWd gks 

If a candidate has submitted the choices but not locked after last date of choice filling 

½ ds lkFk&lkFk dkmUlfyax ds 
ystksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k tk,xkA 

e rank of the candidate as 
well as the colleges they have selected in order of preference during counselling. 
jkT; dh vkj{k.k uhfr dk ikyu dsoy lgk;rk izkIr vkSj ljdkjh dkystksa esa gh fd;k 

and Government colleges only. 
0MCyw0,l0 vkj{k.k dk ikyu 

be followed in Aided, Government and Self Financing Colleges. 
vkoaVu ifj.kke dsoy vH;FkhZ ykWfxu ij miyC/k gksxk] vU;= ughaA 

Pool Step 5: Provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter download 

0bZ0bZ0&2022 dh osclkbV 
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 Candidates who have been allotted college will have to download Provisional 
Allotment cum Confirmation letter through the B.Ed. 

3.6.2 ;fn dksbZ vH;FkhZ] ftls egkfo|ky; vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] egkfo|ky; esa fjiksZV ugh djrk 
gS rks egkfo|ky; dh 51250

 If any candidate, to who
college fee of rupees 51250.00 will not be refunded.

3.6.3 ;fn iwy dkmUlfyax esa fdlh vH;FkhZ dks dksbZ dk
dh Qhl #i;s 51250-00 mlds cSad [kkrs esa okil dj fn;k tk;x
}kjk dkmUlfyax iathdj.k ds le; fn;k x;k gSA

 If no college is allotted to a candidate in pool counselling then college fee of Rs. 
51250.00 will be refu
candidate at the time of counselling registration.

 
3.7 pj.k 6 % vkoafVr dkWyst esa fjiksVZ fd;k tkukA

Step 6 : Report to allotted college
 
3.7.1 vH;FkhZ dks vkoaVu lg iqf"V i= ds lkFk lHkh 

rhu fnuksa ds Hkhrj vkoafVr dkyst dks fjiksVZ djuk gksxkA
 The candidate has to report to allotted college within Three days from the date of 

allotment with all the original documents along with allotment cum conf
letter. 

3.7.2 vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z }kjk vH;FkhZ ds ewy nLrkostksaa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu fd;k 
tk,xkA 

 The original documents of the candidates will be physically verified by the Principal of 
the allotted college. 

3.7.3 ;fn vH;fFkZ;ksa ds nLrkost dkyst izkf/kdj.k }kjk ekU; ugha
fujLr dj fn;k tk,xkA

 If the documents of candidates are not found valid by the college authority, his/her 
candidature shall be cancelled.

 
3.8 fjiksfVZax ds fy, vko”;d nLrkost

 Documents required for reporting
3.8.1 vH;fFkZ;kas dks vius fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa dh ewy izfr ys tkus dh vko”;drk gksxhA
 Candidates would need to carry the originals and self attested copy of the following 

documents. 
3.8.2 egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;

iqf’Vdj.k i= dk fizUVvkmVA
 Printout of the provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter from 

Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly
3.8.3 ch0,M0 ts0bZ0bZ0&2022 
 Copy of Application form, Admit Card and score card of the B.Ed.
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Candidates who have been allotted college will have to download Provisional 
Allotment cum Confirmation letter through the B.Ed. J.E.E.-202
;fn dksbZ vH;FkhZ] ftls egkfo|ky; vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] egkfo|ky; esa fjiksZV ugh djrk 

; dh 51250-00 :i;s dh Qhl okil ugha dh tk;sxhA
whom college is allotted does not report to college then the 

college fee of rupees 51250.00 will not be refunded. 
x esa fdlh vH;FkhZ dks dksbZ dkyst vkoafVr ugha 

00 mlds cSad [kkrs esa okil dj fn;k tk;x
lfyax iathdj.k ds le; fn;k x;k gSA 

If no college is allotted to a candidate in pool counselling then college fee of Rs. 
51250.00 will be refunded to his/her bank account whose details are given by the 
candidate at the time of counselling registration. 

% vkoafVr dkWyst esa fjiksVZ fd;k tkukA 
: Report to allotted college 

lg iqf"V i= ds lkFk lHkh ewy nLrkostksa ds lkFk 
rhu fnuksa ds Hkhrj vkoafVr dkyst dks fjiksVZ djuk gksxkA 
The candidate has to report to allotted college within Three days from the date of 
allotment with all the original documents along with allotment cum conf

vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z }kjk vH;FkhZ ds ewy nLrkostksaa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu fd;k 

The original documents of the candidates will be physically verified by the Principal of 

nLrkost dkyst izkf/kdj.k }kjk ekU; ugha ik, tkrs gSa] rks mudk vH;FkZu 
fujLr dj fn;k tk,xkA 
If the documents of candidates are not found valid by the college authority, his/her 
candidature shall be cancelled. 

fjiksfVZax ds fy, vko”;d nLrkost 
Documents required for reporting 
vH;fFkZ;kas dks vius fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa dh ewy izfr ys tkus dh vko”;drk gksxhA
Candidates would need to carry the originals and self attested copy of the following 

T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh osclkbV ls vuafre vkoaVu lg 
iqf’Vdj.k i= dk fizUVvkmVA 
Printout of the provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter from 
Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly Portal. 

2022 ds vkosnu i=] izos'k i= vkSj Ldksj dkMZ dh izfrA
Copy of Application form, Admit Card and score card of the B.Ed.
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Candidates who have been allotted college will have to download Provisional 
2022 website. 

;fn dksbZ vH;FkhZ] ftls egkfo|ky; vkoafVr fd;k x;k gS] egkfo|ky; esa fjiksZV ugh djrk 
dh tk;sxhA 

m college is allotted does not report to college then the 

 fd;k tkrk gS rks dkyst 
00 mlds cSad [kkrs esa okil dj fn;k tk;xk ftldk fooj.k vH;FkhZ 

If no college is allotted to a candidate in pool counselling then college fee of Rs. 
nded to his/her bank account whose details are given by the 

ewy nLrkostksa ds lkFk vkoaVu dh rkjh[k ls 

The candidate has to report to allotted college within Three days from the date of 
allotment with all the original documents along with allotment cum confirmation 

vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ds izkpk;Z }kjk vH;FkhZ ds ewy nLrkostksaa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu fd;k 

The original documents of the candidates will be physically verified by the Principal of 

ik, tkrs gSa] rks mudk vH;FkZu 

If the documents of candidates are not found valid by the college authority, his/her 

vH;fFkZ;kas dks vius fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa dh ewy izfr ys tkus dh vko”;drk gksxhA 
Candidates would need to carry the originals and self attested copy of the following 

osclkbV ls vuafre vkoaVu lg 

Printout of the provisional Allotment cum Confirmation letter from Mahatma Jyotiba 

i= vkSj Ldksj dkMZ dh izfrA 
Copy of Application form, Admit Card and score card of the B.Ed. J.E.E.-2022 



mRrj izns”k 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k 

 

 Disclaimer: These guidelines are tentative 
There might be some modifications which would be given along with the counselling schedule. All the legal matters 

pertaining to the admission shall be subject to Bareilly Judicature

3.8.4 tUe frfFk dk izek.k % nloha d{kk dk izek.k i=A
 Proof of Date of Birth 

3.8.5 vgZrk ijh{kk rd lHkh vad i= vkSj izek.k i=A
 All Mark Sheets and Certificates upto Qualifying Examination.

3.8.6 fu/kkZfjr izk:Ik esa ewy :Ik esa Js.kh] mi Js.kh vkSj osVst izek.k i=A
 Category, sub category and weightage Certificates in original in the prescri
3.8.7 ljdkj }kjk tkjh ewy QksVks igpku i=A
 Original photo ID issued by Government
3.8.8 vH;FkhZ ds ikliksVZ vkdkj ds nks QksVksA
 Two passport sized photographs
3.8.9 lHkh “kqYd izkfIr;kssa dh izfr;k¡
 Copies of all Fees Receipts
 
4. lh/kk izos'k ¼pØ&3½ 

DIRECT ADMISSION (ROUND 3)
 
4.1 dkmUlfyax dk ;g pØ dk

}kjk viukbZ tkus okyh izfØ;k ds fy, foLrr̀ fn”kk funsZ”k tYn gh egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 
:gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] 

 This round of counselling is 
process to be adopted by colleges participating in the process will be given soon on 
the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly

4.2 dsoy ogh vH;FkhZ dkmUlfyax ds bl nkSj esa
 Only those candidates can take part in this round of counselling who 

state rank. 
4.3 vH;fFkZ;ksa dks fdlh Hkh dk

iwy dkmUlfyax ds ckn lhVsa [kkyh gksaA
 Candidates can be admitted to any college only if seats are vacant in that college after 

the first and pool counselling.
4.4 fuEUkfyf[kr vH;FkhZ lh/ks izos”k ds fy, ik= gSa
 The following candidates are eligible for direct admission
4.5 ftUgsa izFke dkmUlfyax esa fdlh egkfo|ky; esa izos”k ugh fn;k x;k gSA
 Those who have not been admitted to any college in first counselling.
4.6 ftUgsa iwy dkmUlfyax esa fdlh dk
 Those who have not been admitted to any college in pool counselling.
4.7 ftUgksaus dkmUlfyax izfØ;k esa Hkkx ugh
 Those who have not participated in the counselling process.
4.8 dkyst egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh

fooj.k dk lR;kiu djsxk vkSj fu;eksa ds vuqlkj vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lh/ks izos”k nsxkA
 The college will verify the candidate’s details from 

University, Bareilly website and give direct admission to candida

mRrj izns”k ch0,M0 la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk&2022 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k (Counselling Guidelines) 

Disclaimer: These guidelines are tentative and only for making the candidates aware about the changes in the process. 
There might be some modifications which would be given along with the counselling schedule. All the legal matters 

pertaining to the admission shall be subject to Bareilly Judicature only.
 

tUe frfFk dk izek.k % nloha d{kk dk izek.k i=A 
 : Class 10th certificate. 

ijh{kk rd lHkh vad i= vkSj izek.k i=A 
All Mark Sheets and Certificates upto Qualifying Examination. 
fu/kkZfjr izk:Ik esa ewy :Ik esa Js.kh] mi Js.kh vkSj osVst izek.k i=A 
Category, sub category and weightage Certificates in original in the prescri
ljdkj }kjk tkjh ewy QksVks igpku i=A 
Original photo ID issued by Government 
vH;FkhZ ds ikliksVZ vkdkj ds nks QksVksA 
Two passport sized photographs 
Hkh “kqYd izkfIr;kssa dh izfr;k¡A 

Copies of all Fees Receipts 

DIRECT ADMISSION (ROUND 3) 

dkmUlfyax dk ;g pØ dkyst Lrj ij fd;k tkrk gSA lh/kk izos”k esa Hkkx ysus okys dk
}kjk viukbZ tkus okyh izfØ;k ds fy, foLrr̀ fn”kk funsZ”k tYn gh egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 
:gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh osclkbV ij fn, tk;saxsA 
This round of counselling is to be done at the college level. Detailed guidelines for the 
process to be adopted by colleges participating in the process will be given soon on 

Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly website.
dsoy ogh vH;FkhZ dkmUlfyax ds bl nkSj esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ftuds ikl oS/k
Only those candidates can take part in this round of counselling who 

vH;fFkZ;ksa dks fdlh Hkh dkyst esa izos”k rHkh fn;k tk ldrk gS tc ml dkyst esa izFke vkSj 
lfyax ds ckn lhVsa [kkyh gksaA 

Candidates can be admitted to any college only if seats are vacant in that college after 
the first and pool counselling. 
fuEUkfyf[kr vH;FkhZ lh/ks izos”k ds fy, ik= gSa 

lowing candidates are eligible for direct admission 
lfyax esa fdlh egkfo|ky; esa izos”k ugh fn;k x;k gSA

Those who have not been admitted to any college in first counselling.
a iwy dkmUlfyax esa fdlh dkyst esa izos”k ugha fn;k x;k gSA 

Those who have not been admitted to any college in pool counselling.
lfyax izfØ;k esa Hkkx ugha fy;k gSA 

Those who have not participated in the counselling process. 
dkyst egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh 
fooj.k dk lR;kiu djsxk vkSj fu;eksa ds vuqlkj vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lh/ks izos”k nsxkA
The college will verify the candidate’s details from Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand 

website and give direct admission to candida
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Category, sub category and weightage Certificates in original in the prescribed format 

kk izos”k esa Hkkx ysus okys dkystksa 
}kjk viukbZ tkus okyh izfØ;k ds fy, foLrr̀ fn”kk funsZ”k tYn gh egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 

done at the college level. Detailed guidelines for the 
process to be adopted by colleges participating in the process will be given soon on 

website. 
Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ftuds ikl oS/k jkT; jSad gSA 

Only those candidates can take part in this round of counselling who have a valid 

ldrk gS tc ml dkyst esa izFke vkSj 

Candidates can be admitted to any college only if seats are vacant in that college after 

lfyax esa fdlh egkfo|ky; esa izos”k ugh fn;k x;k gSA 
Those who have not been admitted to any college in first counselling. 

Those who have not been admitted to any college in pool counselling. 

 osclkbV ls vH;FkhZ ds 
fooj.k dk lR;kiu djsxk vkSj fu;eksa ds vuqlkj vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lh/ks izos”k nsxkA 

Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand 
website and give direct admission to candidates as per the rules. 



mRrj izns”k 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k 
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pertaining to the admission shall be subject to Bareilly Judicature

4.9 vH;FkhZ dk lR;kiu ch0,M0
oSdfYid eksckby uacj ij Hksts x, vks

 Verification of candidate will have to be done by entering the OTP sent to the
registered and alternate mobile numbers of the candidate on the B.Ed.
counselling portal 

4.10 lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa Hkkx 
Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA 

 Candidates will have to pay the 
direct admission process.

4.11 “kqYd dkyst Lrj ij tek fd;k tk,xkA
 Fee will deposited at the college level.
 
5. vYila[;d lhVksa ij lh/kk izos”k ¼
 DIRECT ADMISSION ON MINORITY SEATS (ROUND 4)
 
5.1 vYila[;d egkfo|ky;ksa dks viuh Lo;a dh izos”k ijh{kk vk;ksftr dj vYila[;d lhVksa ij 

izos”k dk vf/kdkj gksrk gS fdUrq izk;% vusd vYila[;d egkfo|ky; Lo;a dh ijh{kk 
vk;ksftr u djds la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk esa lfEefyr vH;fFkZ;ksa dh ojh;rk lwph ls p;u djds 
viuh izos”k izfØ;k lEiUu djrs gSa rFkk ckn esa izosf”kr Nk=ksa dh lwph dks lR;kfir djus gsrq 
izsf’kr djrs gSaA bl izfØ;k esa vR;f/kd le; rFkk Je yxrk gSA bl izfØ;k dks lqxe cukus 
rFkk vYila[;d laLFkkuks
tk jgk gSA 

 Minority colleges have the right of admission to minority seats by conducting their 
own entrance examination, but often many minority colleges do not conduct their 
own examination and complete their admission process by admitting students from 
the merit list of candidates who have appeared in the joint entrance examination. 
Then they send the list of admitted students for verification. This process takes a lot 
of time and labor. To facilitate the process and the minority institutions, an additio
round of counseling is being proposed.

5.2 vYila[;d laLFkku igys gh viuh xSj vYila[;d lhVksa ¼dkyst dh “ks’k 50
fu;fer dkmUlfyax ¼jkmaM

 Minority institutions have already participated in th
round 2 and round 3) for their non minority seats (50% seats in the college).

5.3 dkmUlfyax dk ;g pØ flQZ vYila[;d lhVksa ds fy, gh gksxk ¼dkyst dh “ks’k 50
lhVsa½A vxj vYila[;d laLFkku pkgrs gSa rks dkmU
vYila[;d lhVksa dks Hkj ldrs gSaA

 This round of counselling will be for minority seats only (remaining 50% seats of 
college). Minority instititions can fill the minority seats through this round of 
counselling if they want.

mRrj izns”k ch0,M0 la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk&2022 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh
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ch0,M0 ts0bZ0bZ0&2022 ijke”kZ iksVZy ij vH;FkhZ ds iathd̀r vkSj 
oSdfYid eksckby uacj ij Hksts x, vks0Vh0ih0 dks ntZ djds djuk gksxkA
Verification of candidate will have to be done by entering the OTP sent to the
registered and alternate mobile numbers of the candidate on the B.Ed.

lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, vH;fFkZ;ksa dks dkmUlfyax “kqYd 

Candidates will have to pay the counselling fee of Rs. 650.00 for participating in the 
direct admission process. 
“kqYd dkyst Lrj ij tek fd;k tk,xkA 
Fee will deposited at the college level. 

vYila[;d lhVksa ij lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ&4½ 
DIRECT ADMISSION ON MINORITY SEATS (ROUND 4) 

vYila[;d egkfo|ky;ksa dks viuh Lo;a dh izos”k ijh{kk vk;ksftr dj vYila[;d lhVksa ij 
izos”k dk vf/kdkj gksrk gS fdUrq izk;% vusd vYila[;d egkfo|ky; Lo;a dh ijh{kk 
vk;ksftr u djds la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk esa lfEefyr vH;fFkZ;ksa dh ojh;rk lwph ls p;u djds 

izos”k izfØ;k lEiUu djrs gSa rFkk ckn esa izosf”kr Nk=ksa dh lwph dks lR;kfir djus gsrq 
izsf’kr djrs gSaA bl izfØ;k esa vR;f/kd le; rFkk Je yxrk gSA bl izfØ;k dks lqxe cukus 
rFkk vYila[;d laLFkkuksa dh lqfo/kk gsrq dkmUlfyax dk ,d vfrfjDr pØ izLrkfor fd;k 

Minority colleges have the right of admission to minority seats by conducting their 
own entrance examination, but often many minority colleges do not conduct their 
own examination and complete their admission process by admitting students from 
the merit list of candidates who have appeared in the joint entrance examination. 
Then they send the list of admitted students for verification. This process takes a lot 
of time and labor. To facilitate the process and the minority institutions, an additio
round of counseling is being proposed. 
vYila[;d laLFkku igys gh viuh xSj vYila[;d lhVksa ¼dkyst dh “ks’k 50

lfyax ¼jkmaM&1] jkmaM&2 vkSj jkmaM&3½ esa Hkkx ys pqds gSaA
Minority institutions have already participated in the regular counselling (round 1, 
round 2 and round 3) for their non minority seats (50% seats in the college).

lfyax dk ;g pØ flQZ vYila[;d lhVksa ds fy, gh gksxk ¼dkyst dh “ks’k 50
la[;d laLFkku pkgrs gSa rks dkmUlfyax ds bl nkSj ds

vYila[;d lhVksa dks Hkj ldrs gSaA 
This round of counselling will be for minority seats only (remaining 50% seats of 
college). Minority instititions can fill the minority seats through this round of 
counselling if they want. 
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&2022 ijke”kZ iksVZy ij vH;FkhZ ds iathd̀r vkSj 
dks ntZ djds djuk gksxkA 

Verification of candidate will have to be done by entering the OTP sent to the 
registered and alternate mobile numbers of the candidate on the B.Ed. J.E.E.-2022 

lfyax “kqYd #i;s 650-00 dk 

counselling fee of Rs. 650.00 for participating in the 

vYila[;d egkfo|ky;ksa dks viuh Lo;a dh izos”k ijh{kk vk;ksftr dj vYila[;d lhVksa ij 
izos”k dk vf/kdkj gksrk gS fdUrq izk;% vusd vYila[;d egkfo|ky; Lo;a dh ijh{kk 
vk;ksftr u djds la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk esa lfEefyr vH;fFkZ;ksa dh ojh;rk lwph ls p;u djds 

izos”k izfØ;k lEiUu djrs gSa rFkk ckn esa izosf”kr Nk=ksa dh lwph dks lR;kfir djus gsrq 
izsf’kr djrs gSaA bl izfØ;k esa vR;f/kd le; rFkk Je yxrk gSA bl izfØ;k dks lqxe cukus 

lfyax dk ,d vfrfjDr pØ izLrkfor fd;k 

Minority colleges have the right of admission to minority seats by conducting their 
own entrance examination, but often many minority colleges do not conduct their 
own examination and complete their admission process by admitting students from 
the merit list of candidates who have appeared in the joint entrance examination. 
Then they send the list of admitted students for verification. This process takes a lot 
of time and labor. To facilitate the process and the minority institutions, an additional 

vYila[;d laLFkku igys gh viuh xSj vYila[;d lhVksa ¼dkyst dh “ks’k 50% lhVsa½ ds fy, 
3½ esa Hkkx ys pqds gSaA 

e regular counselling (round 1, 
round 2 and round 3) for their non minority seats (50% seats in the college). 

lfyax dk ;g pØ flQZ vYila[;d lhVksa ds fy, gh gksxk ¼dkyst dh “ks’k 50% 
lfyax ds bl nkSj ds ek/;e ls 

This round of counselling will be for minority seats only (remaining 50% seats of 
college). Minority instititions can fill the minority seats through this round of 



mRrj izns”k 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k 
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5.4 dkmUlfyax dk ;g pØ vYila[;d laLFkkuksa ds fy, vfuok;Z ugh
laLFkku tks ch0,M0 ts0
Hkjuk pkgrs gSa Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA

 This round of counselling is not compulsory for the minority 
minority institutions who wish to fill their minority seats through candidates of the 
merit list of B.Ed. J.E.E

5.5 vYila[;d laLFkku ch0,M0
lgefr ls fdlh vU; izfØ;k ls vYila[;d lhVksa ij viuk izos”k djk ldrs gSaA bl fLFkfr 
esa egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh }kjk izosf”kr Nk=ksa dh lwph dk 
lR;kiu ugha fd;k tk,xkA

 Minority colleges can also carry out their admissions on min
process by fulfilling the conditions of B.Ed. admissions with the con
University to which they are
not be verified by the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand Unive

5.6 dkmUlfyax dk ;g pØ dk
}kjk viukbZ tkus okyh izfØ;k ds fy, foLrr̀ fn”kk&funs”k tYn gh egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 
:gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] 

 This round of counselling is done at the college level. Detailed guidelines for the 
process to be adopted by colleges participating in the process will be given soon on 
the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly

5.7 vYila[;d ntsZ okys dk
jkmaM&2 vkSj jkmaM&3 ds nkSjku fd;k tk,xkA jkmaM
nkf[kys gksaxsA 

 Admissions in regular seats in colleges with minority status will be done during round 1, 
round 2 and round 3 of the counselling process. In round 4 admissions will be carried out on 
minority seats only. 

5.8 dsoy ogh vH;FkhZ dkmUlfyaax ds bl nkSj esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ftuds ikl oS/k jkT; jSad gSA
 Only those candidates can take part in this round of 

state rank. 
5.9 vH;fFkZ;ksa dks fdlh Hkh vYila[;d dk

gSA 
 Candidates can be admitted to any college on minority seats only.
5.10 ftu vH;fFkZ;kas dks dkmU

vYila[;d lhVksa ij izos”k ds ik= gSaA
 Only those candidates who have not been admitted in any round of counselling are 

eligible to be admitted on minority seats.
5.11 dkyst egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cj

fooj.k dk lR;kiu djsxk vkSj fu;eksa ds vuqlkj vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lh/ks izos”k nsxkA
 The college will verify the candidate’s details from 

Rohilkhand University, Bareilly
the rules. 
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pØ vYila[;d laLFkkuksa ds fy, vfuok;Z ugha 
0bZ0bZ0&2022 dh esfjV lwph ds vH;fFkZ;kas ls viuh vYila[;d lhVsa 

Hkjuk pkgrs gSa Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA 
This round of counselling is not compulsory for the minority institutions. Only those 
minority institutions who wish to fill their minority seats through candidates of the 

E.-2022 need to participate. 
vYila[;d laLFkku ch0,M0 dh “krksZa dks iwjk dj ml fo”ofo|ky; ftlls og lEc) gSa
lgefr ls fdlh vU; izfØ;k ls vYila[;d lhVksa ij viuk izos”k djk ldrs gSaA bl fLFkfr 
esa egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh }kjk izosf”kr Nk=ksa dh lwph dk 

fd;k tk,xkA 
Minority colleges can also carry out their admissions on minority seats by any other 
process by fulfilling the conditions of B.Ed. admissions with the con
University to which they are affiliated. In this case the list of admitted stude
not be verified by the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand Unive

dk ;g pØ dkyst Lrj ij fd;k tkrk gSA lh/kk izos”k esa Hkkx ysus okys dk
}kjk viukbZ tkus okyh izfØ;k ds fy, foLrr̀ fn”kk&funs”k tYn gh egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 
:gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh osclkbV ij fn, tk;saxsA 

f counselling is done at the college level. Detailed guidelines for the 
process to be adopted by colleges participating in the process will be given soon on 
the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly website.
vYila[;d ntsZ okys dkystksa esa fu;fer lhVksa ij izos”k dkmUlfyax izfØ;k ds jkmaM

3 ds nkSjku fd;k tk,xkA jkmaM&4 esa dsoy vYila[;d lhVksa ij gh 

Admissions in regular seats in colleges with minority status will be done during round 1, 
and round 3 of the counselling process. In round 4 admissions will be carried out on 

dsoy ogh vH;FkhZ dkmUlfyaax ds bl nkSj esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ftuds ikl oS/k jkT; jSad gSA
Only those candidates can take part in this round of counselling who possesses a valid 

kZ;ksa dks fdlh Hkh vYila[;d dkyst dh vYila[;d lhVksa ij gh izos”k fn;k tk ldrk 

Candidates can be admitted to any college on minority seats only.
ftu vH;fFkZ;kas dks dkmUlfyax ds fdlh nkSj esa izo”sk ugha fn;k x;k gS] dsoy os gh 
vYila[;d lhVksa ij izos”k ds ik= gSaA 
Only those candidates who have not been admitted in any round of counselling are 
eligible to be admitted on minority seats. 

t egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh dh osclkbV ls vH;FkhZ ds 
fooj.k dk lR;kiu djsxk vkSj fu;eksa ds vuqlkj vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lh/ks izos”k nsxkA
The college will verify the candidate’s details from the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule 
Rohilkhand University, Bareilly website and give direct admission 
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 gSA dsoy os vYila[;d 
&2022 dh esfjV lwph ds vH;fFkZ;kas ls viuh vYila[;d lhVsa 

institutions. Only those 
minority institutions who wish to fill their minority seats through candidates of the 

dh “krksZa dks iwjk dj ml fo”ofo|ky; ftlls og lEc) gSa] dh 
lgefr ls fdlh vU; izfØ;k ls vYila[;d lhVksa ij viuk izos”k djk ldrs gSaA bl fLFkfr 
esa egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh }kjk izosf”kr Nk=ksa dh lwph dk 

ority seats by any other 
process by fulfilling the conditions of B.Ed. admissions with the consent of the 

affiliated. In this case the list of admitted students will 
not be verified by the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Rohilkhand University, Bareilly. 

kk izos”k esa Hkkx ysus okys dkyst 
}kjk viukbZ tkus okyh izfØ;k ds fy, foLrr̀ fn”kk&funs”k tYn gh egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys 

f counselling is done at the college level. Detailed guidelines for the 
process to be adopted by colleges participating in the process will be given soon on 

website. 
lfyax izfØ;k ds jkmaM&1] 

4 esa dsoy vYila[;d lhVksa ij gh 

Admissions in regular seats in colleges with minority status will be done during round 1, 
and round 3 of the counselling process. In round 4 admissions will be carried out on 

lfyaax ds bl nkSj esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ftuds ikl oS/k jkT; jSad gSA 
counselling who possesses a valid 

yst dh vYila[;d lhVksa ij gh izos”k fn;k tk ldrk 

Candidates can be admitted to any college on minority seats only. 
fn;k x;k gS] dsoy os gh 

Only those candidates who have not been admitted in any round of counselling are 

syh dh osclkbV ls vH;FkhZ ds 
fooj.k dk lR;kiu djsxk vkSj fu;eksa ds vuqlkj vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lh/ks izos”k nsxkA 

the Mahatma Jyotiba Phule 
website and give direct admission to candidates as per 



mRrj izns”k 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k 

 

 Disclaimer: These guidelines are tentative 
There might be some modifications which would be given along with the counselling schedule. All the legal matters 

pertaining to the admission shall be subject to Bareilly Judicature

5.12 vH;FkhZ dk lR;kiu ch0,M0
oSdfYid eksckby uacjksa ij Hksts x, vks

 Verification of candidate will have to be done by entering the 
registered and alternate mobile numbers of the candidate on the B.Ed.
counselling portal 

 
5.13 vYila[;d lhVkas ij lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa Hkkx 

#i;s 650-00 dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA
 Candidates will have to pay the counslling fee of Rs. 

admission process on minority seats.
5.14 “kqYd dkyst Lrj ij tek fd;k tk,xkA
 Fee will deposited at the college level.
 
6. dkmUlfyax ds fofHkUu pj.kksa tek fd;k tkus okyk
 Fee to be submitted at various stages of counseling
 
6.1 izFke dkmUlfyax % Qst&1] 2] 3 ,oa 4 ¼pØ&1½
 First counseling : Phase 
 
 Head Amount (Rs.)

6.1.1 dkmUlfyax 'kqYd 
Counselling Fee 

650.00

6.1.2 vfxze dkyst 'kqYd 
Advance  
college Fee 

5000.00

mRrj izns”k ch0,M0 la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk&2022 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k (Counselling Guidelines) 
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vH;FkhZ dk lR;kiu ch0,M0 ts0bZ0bZ0&2022 ijke”kZ iksVZy ij vH;FkhZ ds iathd̀r vkSj 
oSdfYid eksckby uacjksa ij Hksts x, vks0Vh0ih0 dks ntZ djds djuk gksxkA
Verification of candidate will have to be done by entering the 
registered and alternate mobile numbers of the candidate on the B.Ed.

vYila[;d lhVkas ij lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, mEehnokjksa dks dkmU
00 dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA 

Candidates will have to pay the counslling fee of Rs. 650.00 for participating in the 
admission process on minority seats. 

yst Lrj ij tek fd;k tk,xkA 
Fee will deposited at the college level. 

dkmUlfyax ds fofHkUu pj.kksa tek fd;k tkus okyk 'kqYd 
Fee to be submitted at various stages of counseling 

x % Qst&1] 2] 3 ,oa 4 ¼pØ&1½ 
First counseling : Phase – 1, 2, 3 & 4  (Round 1) 

Amount (Rs.) Remark 
 

650.00  dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu 
Counselling Fee is non refundable. 

5000.00  ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr ugha dh tkrh gS 
rks vfxze dkyst 'kqYd muds }kjk fn;s x;s 
fooj.k esa fn;s x;s [kkrs es
tk;saxsA ;g jkf”k iwy dkmUlfyax esa lek;ksftr 
ugha dh tk,xhA  
In case the candidate is not allotted a seat 
the advance college fee would be refunded 
into the account details provided by them. 
This amount will not be adjusted in the pool 
counseling. 

 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV 
og lhV dUQesZ'ku Qhl dk Hk
rks ;g vfxze jkf'k] dkyst 'kqYd esa 
dh tk,xhA 
If candidate is allotted seat and he/she pays 
the seat confirmation fee, this amount will 
be adjusted in the college fee.

 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr g
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&2022 ijke”kZ iksVZy ij vH;FkhZ ds iathd̀r vkSj 
dks ntZ djds djuk gksxkA 

Verification of candidate will have to be done by entering the OTP sent to the 
registered and alternate mobile numbers of the candidate on the B.Ed. JEE-2022 

ysus ds fy, mEehnokjksa dks dkmUlfyax “kqYd 

50.00 for participating in the 

dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA 
Counselling Fee is non refundable.  

lhV vkoafVr ugha dh tkrh gS 
rks vfxze dkyst 'kqYd muds }kjk fn;s x;s 
fooj.k esa fn;s x;s [kkrs esa okil dj fn;s 

iwy dkmUlfyax esa lek;ksftr 

In case the candidate is not allotted a seat 
the advance college fee would be refunded 
into the account details provided by them. 
This amount will not be adjusted in the pool 

;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr dh tkrh gS rks 
u Qhl dk Hkqxrku djrk gS 
] dkyst 'kqYd esa lek;ksftr 

If candidate is allotted seat and he/she pays 
the seat confirmation fee, this amount will 
be adjusted in the college fee. 

lhV vkoafVr gks tkrh gS 



mRrj izns”k 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh

dkmUlfyax fn'kk&funsZ'k 

 

 Disclaimer: These guidelines are tentative 
There might be some modifications which would be given along with the counselling schedule. All the legal matters 

pertaining to the admission shall be subject to Bareilly Judicature

6.1.3 lhV  
dUQesZ”ku Qhl 
Seat confirmation 
Fee 

--

   
   

 
6.2 iwy dkmUlfyax ¼pØ&2½
 Pool counselling (Round 2
 
 Head Amount (Rs.)

6.2.1 dkmUlfyax 'kqYd 
Counselling Fee 

650.00

6.2.2 vfxze dkyst 'kqYd 
Advance  
college Fee 

51,250.00

mRrj izns”k ch0,M0 la;qDr izos”k ijh{kk&2022 
vk;kstd % egkRek T;ksfrck Qqys :gsy[k.M fo”ofo|ky;] cjsyh
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ysfdu og lhV dUQesZ”k
djrk gS rks vfxze dkyst 'kqYd okil ugha 
fd;k tk,xkA 
If the candidate is allotted a seat but he/she 
does not pay the seat confirmation fee, the 
advance college fee will not be refunded.

 ;fn vfxze egkfo|ky; 'kqYd vkoafVr 
egkfo|ky; 'kqYd ls vf/kd gS rks vfrfjDr 
jkf”k vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ls okil dh tk,xhA
If the advance college fee is more than the 
fee of the allotted colleges the excess 
amount will be refunded from the allotted 
college. 

--  vkoafVr dkyst dh Qhl ds vuqlkj Hkqxrku 
fd;k tkuk gSA 
To be paid as per fee of allotted college.

  
  

x ¼pØ&2½ 
Pool counselling (Round 2) 

Amount (Rs.) Remark 
 

650.00  dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA
Counselling Fee is non refundable.

51,250.00  ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks jkm.M
dh x;h Fkh] ysfdu lhV dUQesZ”ku Qhl dk 
Hkqxrku ugha fd;k x;k 
dkmUlfyax ¼jkm.M 2½ esa Hkkx ysus ij iwjh 
Qhl nsuh gksxhA dkyst dh ,Mokal Qhl 
#i;s 5]000 ftldk 
Hkqxrku fd;k Fkk] lek;ksftr ugha
Those candidates who were allotted
in round 1 but did not pay the seat 
confirmation fee will have to pay full fees 
if they participate in the pool counseling 
(Round 2). The advance 
5000 they had paid in round 1 will not be 
adjusted.  
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ysfdu og lhV dUQesZ”ku Qhl dk Hkqxrku ugha 
djrk gS rks vfxze dkyst 'kqYd okil ugha 

allotted a seat but he/she 
does not pay the seat confirmation fee, the 
advance college fee will not be refunded. 

vfxze egkfo|ky; 'kqYd vkoafVr 
Yd ls vf/kd gS rks vfrfjDr 

vkoafVr egkfo|ky; ls okil dh tk,xhA 
If the advance college fee is more than the 
fee of the allotted colleges the excess 
amount will be refunded from the allotted 

vkoafVr dkyst dh Qhl ds vuqlkj Hkqxrku 

To be paid as per fee of allotted college. 

dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA 
Counselling Fee is non refundable. 
ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dks jkm.M&1 esa lhV vkoafVr 

] ysfdu lhV dUQesZ”ku Qhl dk 
Hkqxrku ugha fd;k x;k Fkk] mUgsa iwy 
dkmUlfyax ¼jkm.M 2½ esa Hkkx ysus ij iwjh 
Qhl nsuh gksxhA dkyst dh ,Mokal Qhl 

 mUgksaus jkm.M&1 esa 
Hkqxrku fd;k Fkk] lek;ksftr ugha dh tk;sxhA 
Those candidates who were allotted seat 
in round 1 but did not pay the seat 

rmation fee will have to pay full fees 
if they participate in the pool counseling 
(Round 2). The advance college fee of Rs. 
5000 they had paid in round 1 will not be 
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6.3 lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ&3½ 
 Direct admission (Round 3
 
 Head 

6.3.1 dkmUlfyax 'kqYd 
Counselling Fee 

6.3.2 vfxze dkyst 'kqYd 
Advance  
college Fee 

 
6.4 vYil[;d lhVksa ij lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ
 Direct admission on Minority seats (Round 4)
 
 Head 

6.4.1 dkmUlfyax 'kqYd 
Counselling Fee 

6.4.2 vfxze dkyst 'kqYd 
Advance  
college Fee 

 
* dkmUlfyax ds izR;sd pØ ds fy, vyx dkmUlfyax “kqYd dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA
*Separate counseling fee has to be paid for each round of 
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 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr ugha gksrh gS rks 
dkyst dh vfxze Qhl muds }kjk fooj
fn;s x;s [kkrs esa okil dj
The advance college fee paid in this round 
will be refunded if the candidate is not 
allotted a college.  

 ;fn vH;FkhZ dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k tkrk gS 
rks ;g jkf”k okil ugha dh tk,xhA 
This amount will not be refunded if the 
candidates is allotted a college.

Direct admission (Round 3)    

Amount (Rs.) Remark 
 

650.00  dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA
Counselling Fee is non refundable.

-- 

 lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa izos”k “kqYd dk Hkqxrku 
dkyst esa djuk gSA 
Admission fee has to be paid to the 
college in direct admission process.

vYil[;d lhVksa ij lh/kk izos”k ¼pØ&4½ 
Direct admission on Minority seats (Round 4) 

Amount (Rs.) Remark 
 

650.00  dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA
Counselling Fee is non refundable.

-- 

 lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa izos”k “kqYd dk Hkqxrku 
dkyst esa djuk gSA 
Admission fee has to be paid to the 
college in direct admission process.

dkmUlfyax ds izR;sd pØ ds fy, vyx dkmUlfyax “kqYd dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA
*Separate counseling fee has to be paid for each round of counseling. 
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;fn vH;FkhZ dks lhV vkoafVr ugha gksrh gS rks 
dkyst dh vfxze Qhl muds }kjk fooj.k esa 
fn;s x;s [kkrs esa okil dj nh tk;sxhA 
The advance college fee paid in this round 
will be refunded if the candidate is not 

;fn vH;FkhZ dks dkyst vkoafVr fd;k tkrk gS 
rks ;g jkf”k okil ugha dh tk,xhA  
This amount will not be refunded if the 
candidates is allotted a college. 

dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA 
is non refundable. 

lh/ks izos”k izfØ;k esa izos”k “kqYd dk Hkqxrku 

Admission fee has to be paid to the 
college in direct admission process. 

dkmUlfyax 'kqYd ukWu fjQ.Msoy gSA 
Counselling Fee is non refundable. 

esa izos”k “kqYd dk Hkqxrku 

Admission fee has to be paid to the 
college in direct admission process. 

dkmUlfyax ds izR;sd pØ ds fy, vyx dkmUlfyax “kqYd dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA 
 


